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THE DEMOOBATTO NOMINEES.

-

MI.L1AM M. SINGERLY.

The Democratic State Convention
at Harrisburg on Wednesday made
the following nominations : For Gov-

ernor, William M. Singerly, of Phila-
delphia ; Lieutenant Governor, John
S. Rilling, of Erie ; Auditor General,
David F. Magee, of Lancaster; Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, W. V. Green-
land, oi Clarion ; Congress e,

J. G. Bucher, of Union, H. K.
Sloan, of Indiana.

MS. OHBISMAITS WITHDRAWAL.

To the Democratic Voters of Colum-
bia County :

Gentlemen : Since the announce-
ment of my name in this county as a
candidate for nomination to the State
Senate such action has been taken
in other counties of the senatorial dis-

trict, and public opinion in those
counties has taken such direction,
that a candidate from this county in
my judgement, and in that of personal
friends with whom I have consulted,
has no reasonable chance of success
in the District Conference.

Besides, this county will present a
candidate for the Congressional nom-
ination with strong probability of his
success j therefore, in the judgment of
myself and many of my friends, it is
not desirable or proper for the Demo-
cracy of this county to present a can-

didate for the senatorial nomination
at the same time.

In view of these facts I feel it my
duty, in order to promote the har-

mony and welfare of our party in this
county ami senatorial district, to with-

draw my name from further considera-
tion as a candidate for State Senator
and hereby thank my friends through-
out the county for their generous sup-

port. Wm. Chrisman.

THE PAY OP ABSENT CONGRESSMEN.

Congressman Sperry, of Connecti-
cut, threatens to turn on some light
in regard to the pay of absent Con-
gressmen. He holds that the con-

scientious member is the only loser
under the prevailing law and require-
ment. Those willing to certify to
being present when absent looking
after their political fencing, &c, are
the ones who get full pay. Now,
$5,000 looks like a heap of money to
lay a Congressman, when you come
to consider what he does and what he
fails to do. Besides their perquisites,
that's their pay. And no matter
whether the wheels of legislation are
clogged by their absence or not, they
want no dockage for any cause what-
ever. How would it be for the sover-
eign power to try to help our bewild-
ered statesmen who are now in Con-
gress to settle this dockage question ?

In these times it is barely possible
that the people could find representa-
tives who are willing to take the
$5,000 a year and stand to their
work just like men have to in about
all other avocations of life. And, un-

less the dockage law actually docks
the absentee Congressman who per
sists in making false report, we think
the sovereign power had better give
all this tired class of statesmen abso-
lute, retirement from office. It can
easily be done on this issue. No
matter who he is or where he comes
from, we believe the sovereign power
can find Congressmen for $5,000 a
year who will stand up to their full
duty, and who, if absent on private
business when needed to make a quo-
rum, will willingly submit to being
docked like other mortals have to.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogeis, of
Bay City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy. She
promptly applied DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, giving instant relief. Its a
wonderful good salve for burns, bruises,
sores, and a sure cure for Piles. W.
S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

IN CONGRESS.

Our Foitored and Fattened Industries--Th- e

Pr?iident rd Speaker--Pension-

More Sugar Trust Swcclnoss--Adjournme-

"Political Fodder.

Pmtti o'lr V "'iiHr coi rii"TU'tit.
W' xmiini, N. nno 14.

" v nai ran t lc .irpd iniist be in
durf.'.'' ' a lin' ' ad.i, ' '' is
;!.o'!t all the coi.soiation u.t the
avenge Democrat can get out of the
r'elay in t.'ic SVmte !n passing the
tariff bill. Sector lf.irris, a the
Democratic, leader, has done all that
one man could do, and he has been
ably supported by some of the Demo-
cratic senators ; but, unfortunately,
not by all, and the margin is too
small to force anything without a
united support. Some ol the Demo
cratic Senators seem to have an idea
that when they pledged their votes to
the bill they had performed their
whole duty ; as a consequence, here's
another week gone and the final vole
is not in sight, although it is difficult
to see what excuse the Republicans
will have for iMokmpti, U.e agi ny
longer than next week. A Democratic
Senator remarked in my hearing to-
day ; " I don't believe the Republi-
cans will ever consent to have a vote
taken on this bill until we compel
them to do so." Whether this is hue
or not. I understand that it is the in-

tention of nearly all of the Republi-
cans to make long speeches or. sonm
portion of the bill next week. If that
is allowed it is a very easy mathemati-
cal calculation to show the impossi-
bility of passing the bill next week.

President Cleveland's little salt
water trip did him a world of good.
He returned looking like a new man ;
but the trouble with him is that he
works just as hard in the debilitating
weather of summer as he does in
cold weather, and the natural con-
sequence is that he soon gets run
clown. He knows this just us well ai
anybody does, but he is so constituted
that he cannot stop work unless he
goes away from where the work is.

Speaker Crisp has been confined to
his room the greater portion of this
week with a stomach trouble. His
physician made him stay in the house
more as a precaution than because
his condition made it necessary.
Representative Bailey, of Texas, made
a great success as Speaker pro tem.

Commissioner Lochreri) of the
Pension Bureau, vil turn over to
Uncle Sim on the 30, lust., the snug
litile sum of $25,000,000, which by
economical management of that
bureau he has saved out of the amount
his Republican predecessor estimated
would be necessary to pay pensions
from July 1, 1S93, to Ju'ie 30, 18.
Republicans who believe in wasteful
and extravagant expenditure of public
money will be sure to denounce J ude
Lochren for not having paid out every
dollar appropriated, but sensible
people who believe that public busi-
ness should be conducted on the
same principles which govern success-
ful private establishments will be apt
to say: "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant."

The Senate committee has about
concluded its investigation of the
sugar trust. It will hear no more
witnesses, except the two or three
Senators who have not, owing to their
absence, yet been examined. It has
already been made plain that the re-
port will not be unanimous, the re-
publicans being determined to try to
make political capital out of the
matter.

In order that no inconvenience
may be caused by the failure of the
regular appropriation bills to become
laws by the first of July the House
Appropriation committee has reported
a joint resolution extending the ap-
propriations for this year thirty days
from July 1. This indicates' that
members of that committee are of the
opinion that, the appropriation bills
can all be passed by the first of August.
Democrats hope to have things in
such shape that Congress can adjourn
about that date.

It might be supposed that with the
Senate meeting daily at 10 o'clock
and not adjourning before 6, or half
past, that Senator Faulkner, chairman
of the Democratic I'ongressional Cam-
paign committee, would be unable to
find any time to devote to the work
of the committee. But he does find
lots of time. He spends something
like an hour at committee headquarters
every morning before the Senate meets
and he returns in the evening as soon
as he gets through his dinner and re-

mains until 1 1 o clock or later. Those
who are familiar with the woik Ik
has already done pronounce him to be
one of the most thorough organizers
w ho ever directed the wurk of a cam-
paign committee. Senator Faulkner
is too experienced a political manager
to discuss his plans in a newspape.,
but it can be said without any viola-
tion of confidence that he is confident
the Democrats will control the House
in the next Congress.

The House has again put its official
endorsement on Representative
Hatch's anti-optio- bill.

" There is a Salve fur every wound."
We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application in the
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always cures
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THE 0BN0XI003 INCOME TAX.

On the aind. instant two impor-
tant amendments were reported which
are calculated to mollify the income
tax provision if the tariff hill. The
objectors to the bill succeeded in pull-
ing its wholesome provisions doii far
enough to cover incomes of $ j,odo,
instead of mnninp: it up tl'.e other way
so as to . 11mence on those receiving
IT'' '.ess liian $5,000 or $io.cw e
year. But heic is where the railroaders

mi 101 ioii,.nib got iu liter line
work in the exemption from assess-
ment of their running expenses,

We presume if that amend-
ment in the interest of railroads and
corporations does not afford loophole
enough for them to escape taxation,
then' our s r .j athetic statesmen will
devise some oi'n;r ways and means by
which they can escape. Senator Shei-ma- n

was obliged to admit that he fa-

vored an ir.coi:io tax in 1871, but he
attributed hi-- i j resent opposition to it
to the pievailing changed conditions
and circumstances; saying if the cir-

cumstances (surrounding his individual
case perhaps) were the same to day as
they were then, he should now insist
upon an income tax. He said he then
brl'ev d it to be s 'air aid just node
of raising revenue, but he did not
think that it was wise now. That's
what is sometimes called candid ; but
if that is not w! at may be called strad-
dling the question then 1 never saw or
heard an .i.ipinrvr, politician attempt
to get on U.'.h sides of a popu'ar issue.
They just seem to study how to do it
successfully. And Sherman can come
as near covering both sides at once as
any statesman we know ot who wants
to be President, but, can't somehow.

Having said in 1871 that he believ-
ed it to be a fair and just mode of
raising revenue, he seems to take a
large bite of crow when present cir-

cumstances impel him to right about
face and say he will vote against an
income tax " because he thinks it an
unnecessary invasion of the taxing-right- s

of States." It looks to us a little
incougiiious for a tell wether ii; the
Republican flock to now stand up and
advocate the Democratic dogma of
State rights. He does it, as we think,
to cater to the same powerful element
that Senator Hill is particulaily anx-
ious to please and to serve. In our
humble opinion both Sherman and
Hill are shifting their sails in the
wrong direction. They arc birds of a
feather on income taxation, that's cer-

tain, which ever may be the Democrat
and which the Republican.

Headache is the direct result of In-

digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-

tle F.arly Risersandyour Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every-
where. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Now Muley Hassan has mysterious-
ly passed away. He was Sultan of
Morocco, and died recently while
journeying between Marakesh and
Robat It is openly hinted that he
was murdered. His son, Aziz, was
then proclaimed Sultan by the escort
and ministers accompanying Muley.

Small in size, great in results : De-

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill for
Constipation, best for Sick Headache,
best for Sour Stomach. W. S. Rish-ton- ,

Druggist. tf.

" I will not have plantation manners
exhibited here," says Senator Hill, of
New York, to Senator Harris, of
Tennessee. To which Mr. Harris re-

torted, " that is the manners of the
slums of New York." It seems the
chastisement was just between them,
inasmuch rs they were both right.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De-

Witt's Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

T lie following PPIH0119 aniiouui' tui:inaflvi-- s

an i iiiKllila'i-- s lor Hit offices mimed, subject to
Mitt i iiles of I lie Democrat ic parly.

For State Senator, (24th District,)

J. HENRY COCHRAN,
of Lycoming County.

For Sheriik,

J. W. HOFFMAN,

of Orange township.

For SutRur,

J. 15. McIIENRY,

of Benton.

Fox SiitRttT,

W. W. BLACK,
of Greenwood Township.

For Kh'rkskntai ivk,
K. M. TKWK.SBURY,

of,Catawissa township.

For Rfi'rkseniativk,
Wm. T. CREASY,

of Caiawissa township.

For Representative,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

(North Side.)

For Sheriff,
G. W. HIRLEMAN,

of Benton.
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SUITS
FROM S18

--THE

-1- 111 FOR THE CURE OF THE &- -

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco

III HABITS. Ill
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Send for reading matter.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

728 MADISON AVE..
SOKANTON, PA.

We refer by permission 10
.1. !. t'O.llne,)
T. H. klmiM," Catixwlssa.

mo.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

--AT-

l II. SLATE'S

BOOK STATIONERY

STORE,
Mwj Hotel Suing, -

Bloomsburg, - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

IVORY

OAP

TOR CLOTHES.
THX PAOOTKR GAMBLE CO, ONTh

NOTIi'KTO J.OT OWNnm, AND OTIIKUH
friftoitH burlfd in tbfl tfrouodH of

the Hoseimml Cemetury t'ompiiiiy. .

Von are hernhy not I Med end required to clean
inn lorn and place In nai condition the lota
uric! Krav.m In which yon are Interested, an well
uh rt palr the Btoiiex und oiuer uiuuunmuui at
Knives, within thirty days from thin date, other-
wise lie Haiim wm be done by the cemetery
'onipany and the chaw demanded from you.

I'll I l.I.I P I'N'ANUWT,
11 jiimsuurg. Ph., June , l8il. Mup'L

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Kmalt of John P. Ilaimun, dttWiard.

Liit era of administration on the entate of
Inhu I', liannou, deceased, having beou grant-
ed to the undersigned administratrix, an poi-
sons ludebled to siild eHtat are requested to
make payment, ami nose having claims or

will mike knnwn the same without do- -
111) to

MltS. ANNA W. 1 1 ANN ON,
W. n. HnrKB, Atty. Administratrix.

feocheiUr.tfCYT)
BimIimm Unlvaralty.

Summer School.
BuftineAl and Khnrthanrf' Coune. Enter any time.

Circulanjrti to mnytmt.

CORNER MAIN & HAEKET

BLOOMSBURG,

It's Pretty
Yes, we know it is very hot uow, but this is to your

We do not want to carry any summer ilrees goods
over at all, so you had better come and examine our goods and
prices.

It will pay you. Irinh lawn, one of tlio most popular
summer goods manufactured, lias received the knife the hard-
est Our Madras cloth that we are selling at 12i cents now,
you cannot buy anywhere else for less than L'O cents. They
were made to sell at that, but hard times compelled them to
come down, all to your advantage. No use of suffering from
the heat when you can keep cool as easily as you can, now that
goods are so cheap.

is so.
Call, see, and be convinced for yourself that what we say

Don't forget we carry n full line of canned goods, such a
boned turkey, chicken, and game ; deviled turkey, chicken,
ham and tongue, corned beef and lunch tongue for picnics and
for your home. Saves cooking while it is so warm, and just as
ch eap. Also extract of coffee put up iu bottles
for picnics. Very low in price. Cheaper and better than most
coffees.

PA.

& Co.

4th and Market Sts. Pa.

REMNANTS.

MT
TROUSERS

FROM S5.00.

Hot

REMNANTS.

Grocery Deparlmrirt.

concentrated

Pursel & Harman, &
BLOOMSBURG,

Snyder Magee Lim.
Bloomsburg,

As is usually the case alter a great clearance sale, remnants
will accumulate. We have reserved ours, nnd in order to give
every person from far and near an opportunity to by remnants
at one third their original value, we have decided to make

STXJ-IXD.---
,

TTJJXTZEZ 30tll,
a special day for our remnant sale.

Every piece of good iu our store under 10 yds. will be sold
at one-thir- d of the original value. We havejover 1,000 rem-
nants of the following good :

Black and colored worsted dress goods calicoes, ginghams,
challies, crashes, table linen, silks, dotted mulls, Swisses,
sheeting, muslins, laces, ribbons, embroideries, trimmings,
etc.

Also some odd lots of towels, napkins, under-Wm3- u'

srirts. ties, hosiery, gloves, etc., which
will be offered at the same reduction.

"Cosmo" buttermilk soup, 5c. o cuke, 12 cakes in box.oOe.

n?lfmember PeniQS of SATURDAY MORX1NG,y 30 aml wil1 continue until thn entire lot is sold. Out
of town purchasers would do well to call earlv, as the early
callers have the best selection.

Snyder A Magee Co., Limited.


